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Hod. Peter Mitchell bu et lest broken 
with the Oeoedien PsciBc Reilwej compa
ny, end his paper—the Montreal Herald— 
in e recent ertiole, tehee very strong 
cronnds against 
This is singular and startling, inasmuch ae 
the Herald ainoe it has patted iota the 
Hon. Peter’s hands been regarded aa 
the eapeoial organ of the railway. < 
cate, and Peter himself aa one of 
most demoted friends. The article 

why saying: “It ia new 
* year ainoe the Ontario and Q 
way was completed and the Canadian Pa-, 
oific commenced its operations. We hare 
ever since watched and waited patiently 
for some of the benefits to the 
the country that, were expected from the 
opening of this new line in competition 
with the Grand Trunk, but we flave^re- 
luotantly been forced to the conolnwon 
either that the Canadian Pacific is as 
greedy as itt rival or that acme kind of a 
combination exists for keeping up rules. 
The rates in Ontario and Quebec are not 
a whit lower than they were before the 
alleged competing line was opened, and 
it is certain that the Canadian Pacific haa 
not, in the most important particular, 
fulfilled the reasonable expectations of 
the country. It has been frequently hint
ed of late that a working or pool
ing arrangement between the two 
lines was on foot, it not alyekdy 
consummated. Indeed, it is difficult to 
believe that a pool or something equira 
lent to it has not existed for a longtime 
back. Barly recognising the danger of - a: 
combination of these two colossal corpora
tions, parliament two years ago passed an 
act, most comprehensive and sweeping tu 
its terms, forbidding anything . in the 
nature of a combination or pool. Whether 
by secret arrangement the law haa been 
ignored, or whether itt provisions hay# 
been adroitly evaded, it ia the duty of 
parliament to ask without delay. But 
even should parliament fail in itt duty 1st 
the managers of the two railways remem
ber that the eye of the Herald is upon 
them, and, notwithstanding our friejad- 
■hip far the Canadian Pacific company, we 
propose aa far as we are able to have the 
reasonable expectations of the country 
realised. ” The article goes on by sarcasti
cally burlesquing the advertisements of 
the Canadian Pacific about itt comfort and 
oleanlinett, civility and attention', end 
Parisian politeness, which are read on 
the walla there. In eonolueion,it ia openly 
hinted that the Herald hereafter 
will advocate the public interests, 
and will try to know what return will be 
givèn for the many millions of publie 
money invested in the Canadian Pacific. 
There are strange rumors entrent as to 
the origin of the sudden flight of the for
mer organ of the company,but a few think 
it is owing to the proprietor being left out 
in the cold by the late changes in the 
cabinet. His organ has repeatedly denied 
that he is an office seeker, but facts are 
stubborn things. The general manager 
and Mr. R. B. Angus, a director, who is 
the finance minister of the company, the 
latter having just arrived from England, 
emphatically denied that any pooling: ar
rangements have been made between the
Grand TÏSS/é ....... . "
so-called rivât,
arass.
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fro™ the «, UULTON, Dec. 38-Frol Walters, » theirdecisiun upon the oomta rewredPoraikriy the pilotage remmiaaioner. jfcg0;’ °jj”’ Y°*k’ 1 fail through a hatchway to-day ; by prisoner'. ren'nael, Mr.’ju.tice Ora*
for Britiah Columbia, et Victoria, oon- fe “cheved hra re- addrusing Sproule, «id he had giron tli

ssa.-ïïïïr^'irsi-ï:
owing to eeetionel jreloksiea an? partly, in Oreterîeke, in the Britiih north- ,or thei„^,erti^”’ bonrt on ilia (prisoner's) behalf, in which
for personal reeeoni, e very undesirable wwt territory to ita montt inthe tarrltorv been arreited for embenlement Hu h. had been assisted by hie loerned breth- 
ohangi Wee broeght abOht, and three di.- 0f Alaska. ^The expmfition,of whose trerais •k®rta«» “ to belerge. _ ran who agreed fully with hint aa to the
tioot pilotage authorities were established, this i« the «bat naSfcn. in a popular ranaà, . ff. I, iho. u- deoièieo. at which he had arrived at the
via., at Viotoria, Borrard Inlet and Ha- wee organised under the auspice, of the f ^ “ °^ere.d time of the trial, and that he himself
neimo. Experience haa ate» demon- war department of the United States at by Stipendiary Magistrate Trav». Timeu saw no Naaon to very or depart from the

Sri.-r*» Kü-SKSdarüSb
aasMfa^ttss
will be eoareety «edited, although a foot, station. Owing to oertam jealousies be- pending eentenoe to morrow. The town Searnàe. ïlholorimr eood and that a Btirtitrif Inlet pilot can at thé tame tween different d.wrbnento of the Wlel^, & greatly elated over .thia ontragaoua act, g^hTiod Suf iu^far aa the priaoner 
time be also a Victoria pilot, and indeed mgtou; government and a combination of ae Cayley wee hurried away at a moment's 'Olooted for support and assistance 
nearly all the Victoria Çflota (I beliere “?»-«- the deputy .heriff even refnetog bil j™, of needle ti!d Sritorirnd in
with only one exception) hold tieenws when*tt^eDartad from Pod?' b!*? ‘i™6 wt- ivain l5o oho whdae eSorta had iontipeedrfram the Borrard loi,, pilotag. aT Z >—-*■

-, .. „ . ... been made of it in the local press, and it * r??1 j?gi uilièL The attoraay^enOial then moved for
Lot oe see the working retaille of thu hid mmooIt ae mnch: money at Its die- ti . . ifduqoaliSed by Travis, lenteDoe.

t: A Viotoria pilot » sue- po«j ,or the7purposes-of its great work aa “ Travtl^e "no’lvLl”™ ‘'‘f,?”•**” The judge tbenaaed the pri*mer the
ponded for négligeons or inoompetence, waa .tterwerds appropriated by congroesfor J® Traria or no Tram. The mtiaenaare usuél queetion ai to whether ho had any- 
aay for eix months; he can, meantime, the publication ol its official report. Lear- becoming more and more disgusted with thing to lay. _ . 7
confine hie attention! to Burrsrd Inlet ing Portland late in the month of May, on traria .11 the time. The prevalent opio- To this prisoner ronlied ■ “Your lord- 
•hippiog, although hi. Victoria liceura i. b£rd the Ueamor Viotoria, which hadbeen » »*t U « portly inrane, arid acorn- „hip pleaJ-wMle Immkethi.itatoment 
au.pended for obrion. reason.. The un epecislly put upon the route the party mieeion will shortly be demanded to in- it ia painful to me. Thia it one of the 
abeurdity applie. to a pilot auqwnded at ascended the inland passage to Alaska ss vestigate that point aa well ae his action, moat nacioan osm. nreeented before the 
Borrard Inlet for running a rera.1 whore taras the Ohiloat oountry. Theme with, “* mmi.trate. Cayley haa been fined WQrt ohargine me with the crime of or for rame other breach of duty; he ia the raeistamoe of a large number oi Ohileat 1100 and committed to nriion aa he re- mrirder. fmî àbt guilty of the crime 
at liberty meantime to pursue hie voca- Indians ita effects werepaoked aorora the fuee. to psy. and therefore I fe.1 thtiethe eye! of<kd
“o" W*™»* — Mo™ DeOf28.-Itis stated that

Yukon. Here, in the language ot-the pre-i ~^MrdBUh0Tn “g Toro0^ T.he of S?ith '**
face, a large raft was constructed, and on! ®‘kri,NTk -bralutely fatae while that of Other, waa
thia primitive craft. Railing through nearly, tor holding S Grit conference in Toronto evasive and expnwed to the court throngh a hundred and fifty 3s of takes and n»*t month, to which delegates bornai I their prejudice. There baa been a oonapir. 
shooting a number of- rapide, the party1 PS™ °» «*' Dominion will be inrited. soy 10 that, oomp against me since I was 
floated along the stream for over thirteen The editor or Le Soreloia, publiihed in there, and upon the part of one of your 
hundred miles, the longest raft journey Sorol, was attacked in the streets of that members and also by men from San 
ever made in the intereet of geographical, “*<>**» by an individual whb took except Eranoisoo, who never located a mine in 
science. It ia scarcely surprising that; tion to his report of a Riel meeting. their Rve» other than by going into camp
Lieut. Sohwatka should have felt a kind of Ottawa, Deo 29.—The government and aoqqlripg maiine through fraud; one 
friendliness for the rough and uncouth vtt- appointed the Marquis of Lome to be of these men was named Btaisdell. 
ael that did him such faithful service and president of the Canadian oommiaaion Judge-It i. not in my power to 
bore him and hu little party safely through at the colonial and Iodian exhibition, to hear or rétive any alleged f«ta which 

tnah,W-?Tuî ™0re Pretention8 "f1 be held iu London next year. Viscount ought to have been .abmkted to th. con- 
might have faded tou. Wf- 'Mon*, of Wexford, Jrelrad, ha. been .«toiatian o( the jury. Whatever in thi.

Leaving their raft at Iruklskayet lti|6rag appointed vice president, and auy mem- respect you may hare to aay you have ai- 
atation, the farthest inland rasmog her of the Canadian government who ready had an opportunity of laying at 
post at present maintained by the visits Bngtand in 1886 U to be an honor- yoor trial. What I again a»k you i. there 
Alaeka oommerermal company »r ary oommisaloner. anything you have to aay—any legal ob
n?y,he1ta.r, Tr7,‘nW„d‘hon Deo. 29.—Louie A. Drolet, j««i<m 6> urgo-.h, arotenoe^holid not
?Ajg§ explored on board -# member of the firm of Drolet & Pertros, °* pronounced: upon you Î

barks or decked eobooner of tome tan goat merchaeta, was badly beaten by a Frooner—The only legal objection ia
or twelve tone,to that with the two mftt p0];0em>D ;ut „jght. Several atitohea thia, that if I had an opportunity I'oould 
the party travelled the entire length *f tad to be put into Drolet’a scalp, and he bring evidence—true evidence -to prove
^nrî3’hom«hl0 W« a!!1 Irate quantity of blood. It unot poai- that the taetimoov. offered ageiost me in
returned home by way of Bohn nge See. tirei,lno„n .hat waa the oauea of the thi. osm. waa partly fries.
I i^nren.n?8ehte.tk2v walf^M “uT*.'»* “rault, hot it ie believed that the polio. Judge—I am afraid I cannot consider 
no, .Mn! M.^retiTnkrt bl! 1 “Il thought Drolet waa One of. peaty who that how; lor qmpto time has been given

__ HIHIII. ÜP
biana generally, beoeoee of its local ref- the hrmia. oconnied hv for yotthe possibly could .Tfat Supt. Bloomfield on Wednesday
erenoee, and ita vivid derariptione of ‘j ( gj . „ Oaron^Mr M^Jev^îS* Prtioner—I have nothing farther to FrBnC'**° “ Ule" Kurth- l«t, tent to Mr. H. B. Eoyoraft, warden
scenery within their borders, or oomp.»- Mr Boaee * ü*ron> Mr “oOreevy sod rruoner-a nave notniug lurtner to quake. of the gaol, a letter of whieh the following
tiVely oe« them. Here, for ioetanoe,» B-maTH^o^ Dec. 29.-The roller ekatT Jodge-Then it become, my painful ____ iaaoopy: _
a paragraph whtoh will not bo read with- ing rink, owned by W. F. Fawoett, and duty to pronounce upon you the eentenoe - Sia, I most especially request that the
out . .mile and rame .tight feeling of 0 *ie<[ b McCallum & Mitchell wu if the court for the crime for which you The Severest Since Oct., IMS. officers in the gao under your ch.rge.wiU
gratifioattoni "Vmtona, the metropoO. burned to-Sy. ' Have been tried and oonvietad. It wonid ____ in future give no information to aoy por-
of British Oolumbia,waa reached the ahme Toeosto, Doc. 29 -J.me. Worfolk, not become me to ioorarae the pain of ------- - except police offirera, ee to what
day, rad ra it waa the Queen', birthday, ^ 6,^,',, o( thb ir1 ySL wra Udi year poaitton by . long .ddrera, but I At 9 «8 on the morning of the 30th 'Ota b»,e been made during the day W 
we saw the town ia all ita bravery of beet, marning committed *for trial for aiding thinlt in the intereeu of the public, and December San Franeirao experienced the n,gh.t °*r D0' perait
bunting and banners. Oar vessel tooted and ebetting an abortion . The marriage in regard to the increasing number of shook of an earthquake severest since to epeak to any city prisoner
itaelf hoarra outaide !h. harbor to get a betwran them hra not yet been Toneum- P»r»ht -ho will doribttau come here, 1888. The fini intimation it gave of it. being brought before the magiatrete, ex-

none waa to be „,ated. been oooaum téhbuldg^&ora few word,: Ham- apprarah wra in the ehape of a gentle P«J'ra offioer. and pnaonw. connral,with-
had till late id the day when » pilot The mayoralty ooritoet ia left with Man- mill bame into thie country under the quhrer, as thoogh it was somewhat doubt- o™1 permiaeioo from myself or the sergeant
rame out to ua showing plainly by hie njng 1Dci Howland. Bach werd ie eon- Came lain rad privileges which you had, fal se to whether it had come across the of police on duty
^honttVmtoriLtle Wkhtrated, there being 88 eandidate. alto- °f which he oouTd not be deprived right town, and then, after a second’. fS?”*£?
T0”* Victoria. With the bar pdot do „etb r Six Aldermen retire,—Adamson. otl*er than by the law. It was openly ooneidoration, aa if tore of ita prey, it ‘a’or™*tloD “>nn*°te<i ->“> to b* ,
the bridge, ao as to aave lnturance «hould tgjntytwo* years on the ^1*7^ «bowri^o tile jury that there wra. uEtira caught bold, with the rrault that there b»»ugh‘up before the mjg.rtratee exejn-,
u auoident oecur, we entered the pioturi Sheppard, Brandoh, MeKenaie, Gormley on ïour mind to get rid of that nnfortu- waa a general upheval for Six seconda. ,l,® y m the poraeseron of the polios de-
eeque tittle harbor id safety, despite the tod Tralir. Seven ex-aWemen raTra^ aria man; and you have don. what no During that .para of time there wra good •» « not to hratrate the rad.
disoovenee of our guidethat eiuoe hietatt “lhe7fieu, Turner, Itoïïtoad^L*k man it here .Uowed tq do-taken human ground for g5vT.pprehen.ion. that San of ,,hloh ^’''*1*1,“^ f~"
œÆttelÏÏ afy, C.L Deuiran’.LAwrad^

Ojfe^uy^ave^ .X 30^^^"^' H. H RoymMt, 4“°^ ^
bunting and banner., and moat cooepdC- h,,e deoUred * “u per ^ tt6Htigrtion whlch yoa ^,e ha(1 be£ nanôf tha oZ »Z, o,ûitd«r.hta Warden of Gaol,
noua among them are her well arranged n.ïtjox Deo 27 — Domrtae. Stevan jou were roceeesinl, and that should hare lbsb„- Md thairwaS creaked end The requeat trues from the feet that ia
and well oonatruoted roads in which die taught you that to tlmt court you could “uriiraï with*! ot*L .Moh certain o«e. the publication of the am*
hi, no equal on the Pacifie ooert of Nortfr ta th„ ‘ uhray. lo* to, redrara. How iatithatyon .tibStramhîfn^ Ihtah of * P««on «barged with orime. ia ri'
Amerioa, and but few rivals in any oth* in the ““b to-day and died i»- eohoontoigot that lesson and committed 2£îü^?.j^." Ü—? timely iotimetion to confederate, of their
part of the world.” T n oo w ^ . thir wùne?-f™ to all my experience I ^.“^3 whW X.' “mride’a whereabout, and the porobility ’ '

t- * . Q , ., , , IxiNOSTOK, Deo. 29.—Word haa been nerer knew such strong circumstantial evi- p*DnJr apuna, wnicL ^’veo ■> scare the _j wK
Ltentenant Sohwatka lleo deaenhaa received here that David Kennedy, eldest dent» aa that in yomr erae. Every right >“matae quite aafhurh »-, ti., Vvmblor. time to rieraout Thta’v|se«^ee m 3888Msa* -
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j¥WM outtheaheard
«o Üf *•«“liahed before it ora be obtained in 

eiently large luma to impart a cheerful 
aspect to trade and manufactures. With 
doll tieeee come low priera, and when: 
products have reached a tailing point at 
whieh they do not pay then production 
moat cease entirely or be gmthr cartailed. 
The Son eoodndw: Out minds meet be 
made op to accept an era of lower qverage 
priera than we have heretofore enjoyed. 
Lower average interest rate» have already 

themselves. In the straggle to 
meet these new Conditions it la not likely 
that the well-rounded swell of merited 
hpalriMe activity will find place.

THE ENGLISH BAT LAUDS.

What ora be raid in reply to the column 
and a half of incoherent twaddle that ap
peared in last night's Times? Nothing. It 
is unanswerable; anioea, indeed, we ar! to

HIP mbiaraat-prrarat
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êBccIîln (E
obqr the scriptural injauction and reply to 
Ibe fool according to hiâ folly; in which 

should be tempted to mill a bouquet 
of choice epithets of out neighbor's own 
peculiar growth and present them to our 
readers ae fair specimens Of Victoria's 
defies lettres. If our oonttcnpofluy waa 
capable of arguing the simplest point, or if 
he would produce facto to establish his 
assertions, a discussion with him would 
be a positive pleasure. As makers are, a 
controversy is a waste df time. Our con
temporary haa stated that the lands about 

by the gorèrmnént comprise 
a portion of the naval réserve. On the 
authority of the goyetottent we say that 
they are not now and aever were a part 
of the jiaval reserve. Admitting, how
ever that they, were originally set apart 
for admiralty purposes, what then 1 The 
admiralty have “slept on their rights" 
for more than a quarter of a century, and 
haver never as much as intimated that 
they require a rood of land on or near 
English Bay or Burrsrd Inlet, 
then, be in the interéet of the country to 
kfeep the property locked up for an in
definite period when there is reason to 
believe that the admiralty does not want 
it?. Who howled loudly a year ago for 
the throwing open of these lands for 
speculative purposes ? The Times. And 
wno, now that it is proposed to offer them 
for sale, howls quite aa dhftaally 
for their looking up i The Times. The 
anxiety of our contemporary on the con
servation of imperial interests is clap
trap in the interest of Goal Harbor specu
lators who fear, first, that the sale of loto 
at English Bay will damage 
their town lots on Coal H

FRIDAY, JANUAR]

case we TO SUBSCRIBERS AN 
SUBSCRIBEIarrang BULK (Powder sold loose)....

BUEFOBD’S, when not freah ffiBI

Ej reports of government chemists
As to Parity and WhoIesomeneeS of the Royal BakingPowder.

“I have tested a package of Royal Baking Powder, which I purchased hi the 
open market, and find it composed of pure and wholesome Ingredients. It is a cream 
oi tartar powder of-a high degree of merit, and does not contain either alum or 
phosphates, or other injurions substances. E. 6. Lova, Ph.D."

\,M It is s scientific fact that the Royal Baking Powder is ahsoluttly pure. ^

if Royal Baking Powder, 
from alum, terra alba, or 

Henrt Morton,' Ph.D., President of Ste

In Oi.jerinq THE WEB 
TO IHUIBE DELIVERY, VOIlJ 
fME AMOUNT OF SUBSCRIP1
Stamps. Money Oboebo, 
Bills. No papers leavkJ
LESS THE SUBSCRIPTION I 
PAID, AND NO NOTICE IS 
OVER THAT IS NOT A06MMONEY.

to be
BIRTHS, MARRIAGES

snot. Persons residing at a dist&i 
msy desire bo insert » notice .0 
Death in The Colonist, must end 
Twe Dollar and Fifty Oints In 
order, bills or coin, t ensure ins

' At the risk of being called » sectionalist 
ono is almost afraid to suggest that in 
order to bring about a very desirable 
change, and thus avoid further conflicts 
of authority, Victoria, from its peculiar 
position, is the most suitable place from 
which to control pilotage matters for the 

•province. It is a fact, however, that every 
yeese! bound inwards or outwards certain-' 
\j passes Royal Roads, whHe, in nearly 
eTery instance, sailing vessels bound to 
Hanaimo or Burrard Inlet drop anchor 
there. Sorely, then, this matter, which 
is one of such vital importance to the pro- 
vines, should be treated as such and dealt 
with upon its merits apart from any petty 
sectional feeling which, unfortunately, too 
often crops up: and if the representatives 
of British Oolumbier in the Dominion 
house of commons cannot unite in bring
ing about a thorough reform in this con
nection then, I submit, that the Dominion 
government should cause an investigation 
to be made by one of its own trusted 
officers, And I am confident that the re- 
suit will be the means of reestablishing 
pilotage matters on such a basis as would 
be more in conformity with the require
ments of the province.

The British Columbia board oi trade 
mÿtjt use its influence in this connection 

press also might very safely advo
cate the urgency of what is certainly a 
most important public matter.

?............ . Merchant.

i
i rchased by myself In 
jr other Injurious sub- 
tute of Technology.”

“ I have analyzed a package of. Royal Baking Powder. The materials of which 
it is composed are pure and wholesome. . 8. Dana. Hates, State Assayer, Mass.”

the
Amrarpygn Institute, New York, and at State Fairs throughout the country.

No other article of human food has ever received such high, emphatic, and uni
versal endorsement from eminent chemists, physicians, scientists, and Boards of 
Health all over tile world. «

Note—The above.DiAOBAM Illustrates the comparative worth of various Baking 
Powders, aA shown by Chemical Analysis and experiments made by Prof. Scbedler. 
A pound dm of each powder was taken, the total leavening power or volume in 
each can calculated, the result being as indicated. This practical test for worth by 
Prof. Scbedler Only proves what every observant consumer of the Royal 

. Powder knows by practical experience, that, while it costs a few cents per pound 
more than ordinary kinds, it is far more economical, and, besides, affords the advan
tage of better work. A single trial of the Royal Baking Powder will convince any 
fair-minded person of these facts.

“ I have examined a 
the market. I find it en

THE WEEKLY
NOTICEWould it,

A Special Edition poo 
Lake, Metohosin, Sooki 
other Districts not ■■
DAY’S MAIL IS POINTED 1 
MORNING AMO OI SPA TON E| 
00T0FFI0E.

^ Local and Provi
From the Daily Colonists

THE BLUSTERING
-

Thirty Below Zero i 
pest of Wind an 

Flying.

the sale of 
arbor; and, 

second, that if the so-called “naval re
serve” is broken up the hope they how 
indulge some day holding out sufficient 
inducement to the admiralty to tptnove 
the dockyard from Ifisquimalt to Burrard 
Inlet wifl be dissipated. “Hence those 
team.” Having said this much with re
gard to the motives underlying the agita
tion on the part of .oar evening con tern 
porary, we have now to state that there 
is hot now, nor ever was, a naval reserve 
on the . land placed on the market, or 
anywhere else in the neighborhood. Thie 
may surprise our contemporary, but it is 
nevertheless a fact, which he dan ascer
tain en application at the proper quarter. 
As to the land not having been surveyed,* 
how can the ipst dixit of the Times 
be accepted ss gospel when it is on record 
at the lands and works that the lines 
were ran and the law complied with long 
before the laud waa put up at auction? 
What an absurdity it is for the Times to 
object to the sale because the land was 
not originally ‘‘surveyed into town lots"; 
or to attack thé chief commissioner for 
issuing an index map on which the town 
of Vancouver “embraoes an area bfeeven 
miles, ” when Mr» Van Horne has stated 
that the townsite of Vancouver extends 
ffoy Port Moody to English Bsy, » dis
tance as the erow flies of about H miles 
and some 80 miles in area. The Times 
plumes itself upon having contributed by 
its influence towards the location of. the 
terminus at Goal. Harbor; but how will 
that ridiculous assumption comport witn 
its oodrae fifteen months ago in trying to 
bullyrag the government into throwing 
open all the Burrard Inlet and English 
Bay lands for sale to speculators. At that 
time the government were negotiating

THE SHAKES. The Police and City Prisoners.

Telegraph Lines D 
fle Blocked——H 

Abandom

(Exclusive to The Co
Chicago, Jan. 8—A bli 

at present throughout 
Kansas, Nebraska, Dakota 
and is declared to be of th 
and more fierce in charal 
been known before in ; 
western trains are behin 
have been snowed in and i 
very little hope can be lei 
iug them or of the effects 
owing to the blowing doJ 
graph poles and wires, anj 
of telegraph communicatj 
perature throughout Dako 
be from 20 to 40 below zei 
blizzard blowing, 
says the thermometer re 
grees below zero at noon 
was described as the rougi 
thàt city had yet had iq, tl 
eroua weather. Bismarck 
wind with the thermom 
aero. A high wind ia pre 
city and the temper! 
below zero. Omaha rtgisl 
zero. Telegraphic coma 
dotidm has been cut off

Whorf rirent, Je,. 2,1686.

Omr Hesmiremems.

„ To the EditorAt the beginning of 
» new year, having taken a retrospective 
review of the peat, and been gratified at 
th«i marvelous strides made in our onward 

: prowess, it wiU now be in order to con
sider what may be some of our require
ments for the present year. Of such re
quirements few are more urgent than that 
our oitisens should take a deeper ' 
in public matters, and not as in the 
ignpee sadi duty, And concentrate 
whole time and attention to their hnsi- 

4ieaè, regardless of the claims of public 
dqtf. Some of our institutions, more ee- 

“ the municipal, have assumed such 
was that it is a matter of vital im- 
I that those entrusted with itt 

Aonld be adequate to the 
king into consideration the 

heavy claims on the pockets of those as
sessed for real estate, the supineness 
evipced is marvellous. By the indiffer- 

* enoe shown it would seem it was a matter 
of Very little consequence to whom these 
duties are entrusted. The smallness of 
the fetes cast when propositions in the 
past have been submitted to the ratepayers 
for their opinion has made such proceed- 
topi litttataore ‘Itati Vtorao. ,g wore to.

ed,it will ri

at the borraok». Tireiritira rad thou of ita 
« trait nnderttanding,. 
iponies that ate oppra-

rita freight ^ta'o^tt^r 

quote nniform rat* from rad totbe 
Many who have watched oarefujlj 
vagarira rad inoonaiatenciea at the Hors 
addon other anbjrata total,, and who are 
dlaguatad at ita ooarae, expresaed ho aur* 

I prise at ita heweet phaaa of turning
another somersault, and merely ait. 
What next?_______ ___________

. U THE 800TT ACT C0N8TITÜ.
■ noxALt tm

>» interest
pest
theirJ the.

A tel

Sib'':,!.:.

pr.

Ooaaiderable interest ia evinoad ainoe
the tote at the Dominion liquor lioonra 
rat waa ascertained in a controversy that 
haa arisen as to the oodltitu 
the Seett aot. It ia contended by the op- 
ponenta of the tote liquor rat that the de
oiaion wbioh set aside that rat as anoonati- 
—'riaoinefferideotared the Soott rat

ref book to the inspection of 
to hove

ing.
reportera, and the order 
conveyed to the minda of the tnrakaya 
the imprraaion that they muet not reveal 
the moat ordinary information —

^.ad^ttr -

i— —.—.aation with a newspaper reporter at " ’’ 
the the wicket will imperil their (the gaolers') 

position. This ie rather unfortunate for 
the reporter, who finds himself thereby 

when the unable to obtain information in sonnes- ' 
..... Mfaft.|H*M*eeeed tion with prison matters that could in . t-

with tile idea chri ibere wuSdr on be a legitimately imparted to them. It is aot .

EEBSS EElSEaH; S
'tjjassssssas^&s^

CSty Hall tod other orotrded officra, to have allowed the custom, which has
signal .o^reX^r^aH^om’atdt
Kraray Mootgom^y aod oth^ bosinej have ^Brîmp^^ih^î; 
■treetariorea were vacated, and in aome a matter of honor to axereiao^discretion

tbrë^^grig”ubn6~tri" ore rra^b^nre^hraara^e* 

lenee. Thrqughqnt the city elocka were the reatriotioni to the one so rating 1
---------*----------------—‘ from mantels _______^ -

enoea, rad picture. DELAYED DISPATCHER.

telegrams 
way of St. Paul and Nort 
only one wire working. 
De| Moines, Ia , says th« 
tinges there with a high v 

w. All through tra 
•are blocked and the hi 
snowed under. Chicago 
trains are stuck fast in t 
fifteen; miles south of De 
WabaA road, south from 
ly drifted, 
guage _ 
snow storm prevailed th 
all day. The weather h 
severe so far, but has bei 
to-night. All the roads 
ported practically blocl 
Iowa.

iqmpany for the eaten , 
from Port Moody to

sa-S

------had no land to give the company, the . The" ,ee”f *° ^ wlntlnK ,ome o'*»»-
terminas mûri have remained at Fort b7 ,.h'cb ratepayer, at given

the cower» conferred, onder the 93nd Moody, and what would have been the periods could meet in consultation and 
Motion of the Britiab'North Américia act, value of the Times' Coal Harbor lota to- give their views open matters pending and 
upon the provincial legislatures ware kept day! not “ ot present leave it entirely to
E^££b££o“ oT'L&oM A NEW COA QUEST 0F CANADA, raraell ^«um^raG im^rtan^

aet, wherein provision is ------ for there being an sldermsn selected froiu
made that the drnggiete and otiier ven- The latest number of Grip presents the the councillors of each ward to whom ap-

sasss PaxHHrrS
nor lioonra rât^f

has hands extended in a position Of sur- menti for the administration of justice, 
prira, while he exetaims, “Do they ex The present arrangement of having two 
poet me to swallow that! The hit la e assis* might have sufficed for the past,but 
very happy one and represents quite so- tha eiperieooe of the heavy ol.imaofthe 
enretaly the true position of afiaira at the last assize will show that more frequent 
rest. The French-Cedediaos are trying gsol deliveries are imperative. Then to dominate th. Dominion and imagine fgain, the oounty court vnth ita monthly 
drat they delect in 4h» RM incident *n meeting and Inereaae of hnainraa requires, 

ained in the rat of 1878. Mr. Jim- opportunity to abet their purpose. It ia a, , mean, of relief, the establishment of 
Henry, of the supreme court, how- olmori impossible for mo Rogtiahspeaking another oonrt for the ajodiostion of .mill 
, does net subscribe to thia view of representative to be returned for ‘a Qua- soma |to be held in some more central part 

the ease, end contend, that the British bee wnatitoenoy without'courting the of thé city, aay at the poli» oonrt and not 
North America rat never intended that French vote. The line hoe been lete frequent than on» a fortnight, 
parliament should here the power it haa drawn vara closely rad the The present increase of eoaoty oonrt 
exeroiaod In the passage of the Soott rat. P**<rai .“No English need apply" bnaln*. with ita claim, upon the supreme 
He mrinteine that the re»nl deeieion m ÇÜ” eoart judge., whose time i. eo fully ooon-
the liquor rad, which bra juriified hi. eon- ^ T»b more important matter.,render.

a.'Msnîty.’æs'ïï
riraght; bntna th. aot dore not mrtend to to orature by a cotiitim ritotol 
Bnttah Columbia the government here Mr. Maks’s surprise and diegari at the 
has no interest in the matter rad will not arrangement which he ie asked to- eonnten- 
be apt to mix in tha squabble. ' f race and support ia not to to be wondered

----------- -------------- " ', at; and it is safe to nrediet that he willBLtSBWUL KNOWNOTHINQISM. dedlna to exerotae hta^wïreof deglutition
------- upon the beret that haa been aeleoted tor

ignorance of our evening oontem- «re refreshment Of hit party. Should Sir 
is appalling: rad a deplorable fea- 5*? Nradonrid go to the oountry upon 

tare of hia owe is that he fmagin* his wi^t he“ wM* h^àu.tain^'br ”* b*' 
renders are as ignorant as himself. He bûramrioritv^1 ^ d bj
poniata in placing before them a meek of W J'
Bonreus that mnet nuke their goto» “
rice. Hie eontention that the English Sty 
lands which the government are about to 
offer at soetion ark k naval reserve hav
ing been entirely refuted, he next takes 
tira ground that *e lands being une*-'

tond U ^J^EegeHÈotlî

XïfzMrsï go^S
Stave rated to accordance with the riri- work to oouiiterrat it by ngorouamiramn, 
at*; rad it is clearly not their fault ereWorkamong tlm Proteaiant olergymra 
H our mentally obfuscated otto- °* 1"*“^ Pnvrie iritiw. end printed 
temporary cannot read and centime «iraaU" *«• •«» to them, in which nr- 
slam i«- auppftfitlv Our oontemnopapv'i gomsntt in favor of home rule warei^n t^ J. hsre^Œ^uî T1»!
trying to hull Coal Harbor and English were told that the movement WM:purely

tarira strife, which had resulted in many 
aeon» of bloodshed in the peat, rad 

. whtoh, if renewed, could only recall dto- 
rbor eetransly to the Protestant minority.

They were cordially invited to join the 
* the one» be- r“k* ol the borne rotors, for the benefit 

r oon temporary's ewrtfcnkend of their example tothei, partahonm, rad

w «» Eïs.fc-iïst
rssîAré--ES-jFSSS______ -,__ ___ — their adhetico to home Title prtnçipiee.and
A BUN THAT DOBS NOT SHINE. r*«« ptomira of spreading

The New York Son, in ita revtow nf the , , ~ _ “ , "
trade proepaeta of tha United States,takas A tux a Cherry Pectoral la recommended
• deep indent view of the outlook. It by pby.icians of the greatest etamenoe on 
“ " Kboth aides of the Atlantic as the most re- 

of »fteeo°«taptorattotoe whtohft rare «ebto remedy for polda rad oougha, rad 
show the trend of quotations, so far as ro * pulmonary disorders. ÎTatforda prompt 
deetione in priées ore eooeerned The relief to every ease. No family should 
despondency of the Sun, whtoh bae here- #v#r by without it.

HEM
•SS!'-*T

: to '1 inbe i the Ubdcr the imuerit» 
pis ecorv-iy lurk so- ^ 
to The; occupante v" 
w have hso 'gadn 
a«. to its «SYvréJM

will

of hie camK on this journey, the lieut
enant saw a very singular manner of 
wrestling, different from anything in that 
branch of athletics with which he was t*'

tety. It is « hat,.. .... ■ ..... JmpwMl
brother's name tu several documenta, on 
which he raised 82000 in Toronto: Thia 
occurred in October last year. The Charge 
for which be waa arrested yesterday waa 
for that of fraudulently mortgaging the 
farm of his brother John at Albion, in the 
county of Peel. :Ji .-i «

desire to impreee upon them that whan 
they oeme here they cannot bring with 
them that looseness and laxity of administra
tion which obtains in their own country— 
to impress upon them that the divine aa 
wéH aa the human law is observed here— 
Qtat i'he who takea hnnum life Mb life shall 
be required of him.’ It ia true no human 
eye.: few yen, no human hand ‘wee 

bat , the ’ shadow 
.mightier power, followed you end wee 
aronttd you; whose step was on the water *

—,-----they expect to have re- «<* "bow voies was onthe wind. Thus,
to them ell emounta spent to dto you, e man mured to hardehm end dkn--Jü — ^ SS3EE5B EEBEEHpS

wTstsShSeass îtfjiagssstïtsif sssJSSavatSsSttftsassfes ESTff'K
aShisfeuîRÆâÿ SiïïtHSaiSS
fence» of the intrepid little party, thelt °» election. The new minister will receive .«5
enoounter* with brown beare mosquito* wht  -----------------
end black file., and the dangera they, Ewioitro*, Dec. 26-The Bndeoa Bey «* )fa^h to the
surmounted in shooting rapids end cask- Company’s grist and raw miU wee burned where von shall
tog Unding, with their unwieldy orafti this morning. A targe quantity of wheat the ne* tiH dead; , sou ma>
But we bare no intention to pick out any sod flour waa also destroyed; nothing waa the Lord have merer on vour soul T
more of the many plums in this book, fow raved; loss $30,000; mum ouknown as .hati, wmy doty, timatoit to the renre-
our readers entertainment, and thus nM yat. The fire started about 2 a.m., and to kentative of the Q teen the iurv’a reoom.
the riat of discounting the attractions of leea than two hours nothing but the iron mandktton to mertv ' ’
the book itself. Our readers should prof, door and ashes were left. Th, p-i— tben f—t, 0i tbg- «Bdenne

BL-yxar* iZESi-SEsK isaazssrftfss
s -
Ohio rivera being longer; bdt Petroff ift appointoMmt, for the passage to the atomrah [Haw York Mareurrd
hia government report a poo Alaska aaya pidually cloned untifotoy liquid eosld be 
that it diaoharges every hoar one-tbirl taken, and yesterday the child died, 
more water than the-"Father of water». •
It is a aomdwbat singular fact, too, that 
of ita total length of 2,018 miles the 
larger proportion of 2,036 mitaa are
navigable. Want of spare prevents any _ (London standard.)
further presentation of the contents of Every mother s heurt will thrift ht 
thia lotarerilng volume, and we real rending the note whieh Captain Lord 
merely odd that it to oopioiisly illustrated1 Bti Vincent addressod on the bottle- 
from photographs by -Mr. Chari* A. field of Abon K|ea. Many a touching

the river and a «nail general map of ^be Probate court, but few so easily 
Alraka, besidw several appendices and'» feed as this. It has the forte ol u oodi- 
carefully prepared index. We trust uari kit, written on a page of hi» notebook, 
renders will procure the book for them- whilst waiting for the operation be did 
selves sod enjoy at first hand its literary not survive. Memoranda, sketches, 
w“*th- m " | note» upon the camel, and miaeeltone-

Mayors fur 1886. is item, connected with military ear-
jl V . ee precede it, hot beyond the signa-

Toeonto, Dec. 28.—The following re lies a blank. The young eoldier 
mayors were elected to-day; M prepared; hia earthly business had

_ Ottawa—F. McDougall. »n set in order, end his farewell
Herririoo—L. BrWin. .. j sde. In that moment when life was
Nra™»t»ÎLwm n“.a!r' ! lbine e,ay he found nothing th add.

EtiBE-
St. Msry'a—Sam. S. Myers. ~ ^ Mamma—In theevent of mydy.
Petrotis—James Frazer. mg under the operation about to be
Lindsay—Col. Deacon. performed, I should like Privates Teef-
EiSr S. « a “

Cob.mrg^C. cTneîd7 4 K™8 fit.. » tablet put in Norton
logeraidl—Joseph Gibson. church, with a small description from
Oakville—Geo Andrews the "Army I#st," or elsewhere of my
Duodae—H O.Gwynn. military life-ÿoHr affectionate son,
Meaford-Jame. Cleltond, ft. Vincent," Aqd, methodioally, he
Owen Sound—John Rutherford. , addressed the little note, «To Lady 8fc

iVrrn' Vinrent." This is a death aa gallant in
hene—V. J. Keating 1 *V’ “ ‘bonghtful for comrades 
o n ^ re, iveating. œigbt  ̂„ 8ir pbilip gy.

The story will be another heroio 
lire jo u family which owes ita 
te to grand deeds in a former age. 
rill nerve future scions to devote 
age, «a the mfipory of bis great 
father doubtless nerrpd thie brave

way affected by the recent decision of the 
privy council on the liquor lieenre rati 
He said that in drafting the act of 1878

atsfOS

dealjpt

qusinted. “The two wrestlers lie fiait go 
their backs upon the ground or rand and 
against each other, but head to foot, or

V--. quHinted ‘ltte two wreatiers he flat tm farm 0f hia brotl
their baoka upon the ground or sand s»d oounty of Ÿeel. ^ -

ru^raSi* hTittl:x:r r;fî^‘ÏSh tU. New B«...wtok^iQ&N^

other, and then look
knee. They then the to a sitting pi
ae nearly as possible, and with
nearest arms looked into a firm hold
elbows, the contest commences.”

Fort Dod 
toads have beeniSi nee»; at ■■■the

:ed°"tS« vs notified the BbaUnk*

agovernors of the vartpns 
■ration 24 of the liqui 
1884 the issuing of, three lireneea wee at
tempted to be withdrawn from tfiupro- 
vtoetai authoritiea, and was vested in th.

Singular Drownin

December 19th, by the 
a canoe on the Snohomish 
and Mrs. Walter were di 
O'Neal, a brother of M 
Mr M. J. Hilleary getti 
latter only with the help 
now seems that O’Neal wi 
drowned, his escape at th« 
to putting off the unfortui 
few d»ys. The Eye furnii 
account following of his di 

New Year’s eve; Mr. Q* 
ing the steamer Little Ei 
that craft over the riffle 
mish “cut-off,” which is o 
dangerous points for na 
river, near his residence, 
to cross from, the tow-hea 
th# eddy swung the stern 
when the bow came into t 
the boat careened dad 
O’Neal, who was standing 
the line go; in doing so 
oowpf the coils of the lini 
ed overboard. The bow 
stream several rods, thosl 
powerless to render the 
drowning man any assist! 
sank from sight in the sw 
O’Neal was an expert rw 
have easily swam ashore 
entangled in the line. I| 
when the accident occurj 

made to find the bod 
morning» when a numbd 
bora, whom the unfort 
had invited to enjoy u 
himself and parents oa } 
sssiqliid in the search, 
yesterday, the body was 
from where it sank, with 
knotted eboafc the legs, 
ee industrious and exen 
aged about 32 years. H 
most distracted on accc 
tion—the second within 

Id the paper that ti 
taken from appeared a c 
fortunate young man, 
28th, publicly thankin 
neighbors for the kindmj 

i parents on the occasi 
December 19th, he n 

time of its writing that 
account of his own dn 
pear in the same paper.

the firstm
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It wra oonaidered fortnnete that the 

a panic, an» the re. alts might have been

H**, TEXAS.
GaLVBsToiv, Jin. 1-Tbe New, Austin 

epeouJ says: James Phillip., who waa 
seriously wounded on Chriatmu eve,whoa

An emitting incident occurred in the etiRte* r*Ârÿ oritfrel rondUiont'bot'wra
menage llsenae office of ,the new City -------tot to night, charged with being hie

ti the tune of the chock. ; Deputy murderer. The Mexican who wra
Kohn was engaged to eating out u «treated on eoipioion of being impUeatad 

<or * btobtol swain «nd K *» recent murden, turn, out Ito be e 
hie bloating fiancee, who stood outside ol "Spicker, which may account for hia poto , . .
the Monter. rereüto of the bloody elothre. feu *

“The lady's age, please 1” raked the7 Ek’*. eharged with the murder of. her
genial deputy, dipping hia pen into the *»■>£"*• remanded to jail to day.
“* •• he asked this question for the 
owd tome. * .

The would-be bridegroom wra holding 
»n argument in e low tone with hia in- 
t™d!dA There ™ evidently , hitch 
about the age, Suddenly the earthquake

=ïe‘!lh0. ^KK6h,,- ,h0 hti 1“P*d-- tor—:-
A GENERAL election.

I serines.
DELAYS A MAtBUOl,■

NofrrSin.

, . AVBTHALASIA. dark
-

fi
■Safety «fa* Exploring Expedl-

A Catholic Plenary Counoil has just 
concluded ita labors in Sydeny.

A dispatch from Oooktown states 
tbri the eobooner Elibenk Castle bad 
been wrecked on the Salomon Islands, 
and her captain and crew, save one, 
had been murdered by the natives.

The New Guinea expedition of the 
Geographical Society ia r 
safe, and having arrived at 
on ita way home. , ■

Queensland ia exporting augur, t,1 v 
Labor diriurbancee continue at Ad

elaide, South Australia Parliament 
waa sitting under the protection of the 
police and military.

.Cardinal Moran haa been presented 
with a gold pastoral cross.

A terrifie tornado in Queensland did 
a good deal of damage in Ada Vale 
Township.

Destructive floods, with loss of life, 
have occurred in Tasmania. '

Storms of a severe character have 
been prevailing in New South Wales.

Nothing ia being done by the govern
ment to eradicate tiré phylloxéra in 
New South Walea .

Lord Augustus Lottos, Governor of 
New South Walea; hge resigned and re
turned to England, r “•

The Premier of Victoria has been 
notified by the Premier of New Zea
land that the Government steamer bad 
made an ntwiccesefnl search of thé 
Auckland, Bounty, Antipodes and 
Campbell islands for traces of the miss
ing ship North America.

A Melbourne special says: It baa 
been ascertained that the Chinera are 
defrauding the révepa» to a large ex- 
topt by avoiding the payment of the 
poll tak- of #10. Agents aye goinc
among them, inducing them -to take Napanee—Frjah Wilaon.
out naturalisation paper» Three are Niagara Falla—Alex. Lngan.

||

I^,ras12rS |ap^..u. .a.. JWBBIBM
Detoja, Jan. 5.—The Daily TSipress, 

th« orgsij of the loyalists ie Ireland, saye 
British rule has virtually ceased to exK 
in the southwestern distriott of Ireiaed, 
and,from West Cork iflrouRlUhe oouatiee 
?f Piw®, the National Leaf*
» only government recognized by the 
people, and it is ruling them with e rod 
of iron and incredible tyranny. The die* 
closure of the victims’ names would 
pdrdiee their lives.

IRELAND.

How Lord St. Vincent Died.

%3ES-

'dw a -Winter Kvaatns.
IHawtinteffle (Oa.) tor Haooa Tetoaranh.]

PS1IÉÉ 
U MÈmàTÏÏÏ-toÆi^ ^riohtaétoher of

£1 Thai misa, indeed,

alla yen
iktown

jto-1RELAND.

Prates tant Clergymen Indorse 
s Heme Kmle.

GERMANY.
V BxauN, Jen. 5 —Emperor William has 
Uaued a reraript respecting the 26th an- 
oivereary of hia rareraton to the
throne In it, h» raye: “What __
me moat i* the uBahaken confideoee of my 
people iu me, end their faithful end
altered a flection." Hit majesty ret___
*ha«|a for the numerous expressions of 
attachment and veneration tor him not 
only from all parte of Germany but from 
pieces far beyond the German frontière 
when the German language ia spoken.

Wtat n Opposition Dispatch
Ifp; Says. u n.

4PüSW
srSmmKm
timre do* the moon revolve aroand the 

Mrita* tog « Greece, via named

VC

hia
of

EASTERN STATES.
NmvYosx, Jan. 6.—Thé World of 1kie 

morning raya: "Another leaf haa been 
added to the garland that adorns the brow 
of the Breton pugilist, Sullivan. He has 
been to the city for acme time peek The 
Mens of his lut encounter was at the Gil- 
•V House. Hie victim was a newsboy, n 
more child, itokly and inoffensive. Belli- 
van wee jliri leaving the Gilray Hofte in e 
drunken condition, when the little newe- 
boy ran op and «aid: “Papers, gentle- 
men.” Sullivan replied: “Yea, I will 
**ffou to h—1,” rad u he spoke he 
etruék the little fellow in the mouth with 
the heed ef hia umbrella. The boy fen. 
almost aenseleaa. Hi. tip. were horribiff 
lacerated and three teeth were gone. Sen 
hvauweJkedleieareÿ awsjy X guest at

N
that he is trying to bear Buglis 
leads whtoh belong to the reentry, 
be tries to bull the Goal Harbor pr. 
of o private syndicate. There Is 
steerable difference between Orel B 
amd English Bay—aboat 
a half; and that ia abou

reetiy Legal. — It ia pro
members of the legal
every prospect of rerrri 
issue, to form a literary 
ing society, at whose mj 
questions tor discussion 
lectures delivered by I 

beta, and the easel 
eeedenwd reports of re 
portant pointe and rail 
other matters of inter* 
te tores the brais of e d 
nal to be issued in this 
bar of gentlemen caps! 
society of thia deacri 
doubt u to its sue

Washington Territory.

Dtnramuu, Jan. 4.—The dead bodies
p
Port Ho, :

■8W-water fly Fflhronheifs

:

iS: taid-J
boy to am 

y him to the police station to rest* 
Sullivan’s artori, but the *Hd 

, "I gusts not, miater, if I should 
is arrested he wouldtkUl me after-, 

glad ha did not tit me •*<
___ I would not brio area ffi|6
mother agtin." -,

MsTSTWOUiaL.—At 
rel, on Thuraflay ev 
the marriage of Mr. 
Boeeherri & Co., i 
daughter of Mr. Th 
Marne hospital. The 
toft for tii# meintond

to a fram at to 
t there a„
*• and that an

me,
of
of

. •
"urn

nfpeer..dr hi.
mi?: •MSPKy -TV Coloriât wishes 
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